Charity Day A Great Success
Club Captain Julian Richardson would like to thank everyone who
took part and supported our annual Charity Golf Day
Thanks to your wonderful generosity we
raised £1,471 for Ty Hafan
Around 90 golfers entered the Four Ball
Bowmaker competition, and many others
provided valuable tee sponsorship to help
increase the money raised. As usual, the
success of this event relies heavily on
people willing to help out both on the day
and preparing for the event, so particular
thanks goes to them.
Unfortunately for Julian he had to pull out
of the competition a few days before, but
the 2016 Club Captain, Scott Tovey took
over the role of Team Captain and led his team of Nathan Humphries, Liam Palmer and
Lloyd Tovey to victory, taking 1st prize with 123 points.
Nathan also took the prize for the longest
drive on the 9th and Lloyd managed to land
his ball on the 13th green - unfortunately,
not a hole-in-one, so a sleeve of Pro-V 1s
instead of the car.

Team Captain Scott pictured above
receiving his prize from Julian, and
pictured left with his winning team.

More Charity Day Results
In 2nd place was the team of Mike Stuart, Sean
Palfrey, Neil Pardoe and Wayne Tanner with 121
points.
In 3rd place, and taking the prize for the best Team
photo, was Nigel Smith, Dean Parry, Sean Davies,
and of course Zac Hackwood with 118 points.
Ben Richardson took nearest the pin on the 7th and
Dean Parry on the 11th.
As usual, fancy dress was optional and it was
good to see so many of our Ladies' Section enter
into the spirit of the day.
Come on gentlemen, let's see more of an effort
next year!

In particular Ladies' captain Jan Davies who managed to
grow long blond hair over night!
Memo for next year - don't wear a hat with plaits attached,
plays havoc with your putting...

Italian Cup
The top four pairs in this year's Italian Cup were Scott &
Lloyd Tovey, Nicky Pattimore & Ian Watkins, Bob Waters
captains day
& Nigel Thomas and Kyle West and Michael Manley. These
four will fight it out on Finals Day to see who is this year's
winner.
Lewis Fowler and Joseph Cobb took the Junior Italian Cup
with a score of 41 points.

Don Jenkins Trophy
This year's Don Jenkins Trophy was won by Brett
Samuel, with Ricky Jones as a close runner-up.
Carol Lovis won the Ladies' Trophy, with Jan
Davies in second place.
Don, pictured on the right being presented with
the Men's Trophy back in 2005 by Peter
Richardson, was a much loved Captain and
President of GreenMeadow - sadly missed by all of
us who had the pleasure to know him.
Peter introduced this competition in recognition
of the great contribution Don made to the
development and running of the club over a
number of years.

The winner of the Colin Hill Cup
was Nicky Pattimore
Congratulations Nicky, taking the
first Board Competition of the
season with 40 points.
Very close game with Nicky winning
on count back to Wesley Roughton.

Congratulations to Lloyd Tovey
2017 GreenMeadow Masters Champion
Lloyd shot an impressive nett 66 in the 2nd round,
which combined with his 1st round score of 70
made him this year's Masters Winner.
In close 2nd place was Joseph Hackwood who
scored 70 in round 1 and 67 in round 2.
Andrew Vann had the best gross score of 146.

Club Captain's Day & Club President's Day
Great turnout for both the
Club Captain's & President's
Day this year.
The weather was kind to Julian
for his Captain's Day - pictured on
the right enjoying a drink or two
by the 12th green with
Immediate Past Captain Scott
Tovey, Vice Captain George Cook
and Club President Lyn Thomas.
Lyn was not quite so lucky with
the weather, with the Senior's
President's Day having to be
rescheduled for later in the
summer.

Captain's Day Results

President's Day Results

Barry Brown was the winner of the
Men's' competition with 41 points,
AT Jones came 2nd with 40 points
and Alan Miskelly took the 3rd spot
with 39 points.

Paul Collins took the first prize for the Men's
competition with 38 points, closely followed
by Bill Bromley with 37 points.

Lesley and Adrian Mountjoy
managed to walk away with the
Ladies competition and Senior's
competition respectively Nice Double Act.
The winner of the Junior
competition was James Drury with
41 points, 2nd was Dan Smith with
36 points and 3rd was Alex Morgan
with 34 points.

Lesley Mountjoy also took the Ladies'
President's Day prize, braving pretty miserable
weather to secure her double win. Frances
English came a close second.
The Senior's Competition had to be rearranged for later this month as the weather
was even more miserable.
Alex Morgan won the Junior Competition with
Dan Corken in second place
As usual, a proportion of the entry fees will
go to our charity Ty Hafan.

